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High Percentage Awards. 

HERZLIA HOSTEL'S PROUD 
· RECORD. 

Parents take a natural pride in 
the scholastic achievements of their 
children, and generally at a time like 
the present, the close of the school 
year, take stock of what their off
spring have achieved in that period. 
'l'he Cape Board of Jewish Education 
has been able to view with exceeding 
satisfaction and pride the record of 
the 58 young boys and girls who 
during 1948 comprised the happy 
family at its hostel at Herzlia in 
Incholm Place, Cape Town. The 
board, sensible of its responsibilities 
to those parents who had placed 
their children in what has on more 
than one occasion, to use an extremely 
hackneyed phrase, been called "a 
home from home," has, together wit~1 
the nrincipal and matron, given the 
closest attention to every aspect of 
the children's well-being, mental as 
well as physical. No fewer than 16 
childreu were awarded prizes at 
their various schools at the end <rf 
the last school term-this is a per
centage of successes of which any 
familv could well be proud. Of those 
who are resident at the hostel, more 
than one-third attend the Herzlia 
Day School, situate directly across 
the road to the hostel. Many of the 
children, all of whom receive Hebrew 
lessons, received awards for their 
progress in' the study of our national 
language. Regular hours, constant 
super ision, assistance when re
quired and encouragement at all 
times have contributed in no small 
measure to this record of achieve
ment. 

ALL WO RK AND NO PLAY ••• 

Mindful of the fact that all work 
and no p

0

lay would make Jack not 
only a dull boy but al o a.n extrem ly 
di· ntisfied youngster the children 
were early in the year encouraged 
to form their own sports club. A 
pecial sports master co-operat s in 

an advisory capacity with the chil
dren's own committee in arranging 
outings and competitions. All the 
students at the hostel brlong either 
to Habonim or Hashtilim. For those 
of the children who study music 
there is a special practice room, com
plete with two pianos; lessons are 
given on the premises. Some of the 
girls take dancing, whilst yet others 
ha e lessons in elocution. At regular 
periods a check is taken on the health 
of their charg-es bv the authorities, 
who keep a watchful eye on the 
youngsters. Weights are taken at 
frequent intervals. In addition to all 
these important aspects every con
sideration -is given to makin~ the 
children feel that they liye in a truly 
Jewish atmosphere. On Shabbat and 
Y om Tov the traditional spirit pre
vails throughout the building. No 
parent who hds to send a child from 
an outlying rural area to receive his 
or her education in Cape Town need 
have any doubt about the fact that 
at the Herzlia Hostel their child 
would receive anything but the best 
possible attention. In fact, SQ high 
a reoutation has the hostel already 
achieved that manv new applications 
have already been received for the 
1949 school year. 

(Continued from Second Column.) 

W eizma11n has an unusually shaped 
head to sculpt. 

Referring again to the Parisian Jew
i ·h sculptors, Lippy Lipschitz said 
there are many promising workers 
among them. He mentioned amongst 
others the names of Stirling, Press
man, Kremegne and Abellman. "They 
haYe come upon hard times. The 
members of the Society of J ~wish 
Artis~s-J.A.E.F.-are grateful to 
their many South .African friends 
whose parcels help them to overcome 
the manv food difficulties aud !Short
ages which unfortunately pre·rnil all 
over the Continent.'' 
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Sculptor Wants to Work 
in Israel. 

LIPPY LIPSCHITZ'S AMBITION 
TO DO MONUMENTS. 

''I would like to go to Israel to do 
monument . It is every sculptor's am
bition to do big monumen~3, but 1 
would like to do some in our Home
land.,'' said :;\fr. Lippy Lipschitz, who 
was interviewed by ai representative of 
the "S.A. Jewi h hroni<'le" shortlv 
after his r turn to Cape Town fro1~ 
England and France. :\lr. Lipschitz's 
work , were exhibited at thrPe exhibi
tion. in London. Twice he held one
man shows and on another 0cca:ioo 
participated wi~h other well-known 
English arti ts. 

''THE MACCABEANS." 

The highlight on ach occasion was 
his panel "The l\f acc:abeans," pres •ntly 
011 pennant exhibit.ion at the Ben 
Uri Galleries in London. "The 

l\laccabea11s," which is over 6 foot in 
length, was originalJy e.·ecut<'cl as th,• 
result of the :-;culptor'. dis ussions in 
connection with dl'<"orating Balfour 
Park in Johanne ·hurg. Af\L•r h0 luvl 
cornpl t •d it Ir. J,ip:chitz e ·hihited 
it in the Argus Galleri<•H in Carw 
Town. Dnrit1g the exhihitio11 thrw 
young 1'alesti11ian c.;uilor' ·whos0 ship 
was in Cap, •rown Docks saw the panl'l 
and enraptured with its beauty, said 
that it hould be sent to Israel. l\h. 
Lipschitz has refused many tempting 
prirate offers for the panel, whi·h 
took him ov<>r ten mouth ' contitJuous 
work to complete, a. he, too. wonld 
like it to go to T8rael. The "New 
Life" organi ation has decided to pur
chase it for presentation to the T, 1 
AYiv Art Gallery ancl has accordingly 
opened a subscription lis11 for the pur
pose. 

ISRAEL AND ART. 

Lippy Lip. chitz, who was in Paris 
sbortlv after the declaration of th 
State' of Israel, said that this mo en
tous eYent had had a remarkable 
effect upon the Jewish members of the 
Arti. t ' Colonv. Their work had be
gun to refleci a new vigour and a 
greater co)J.sciou. ness of their pride 
of race. One of them had eYen aid 
when being told that a young man 
had left for J rael : "I am too old. but 
I wi h it could happen to my son." 

Jacob Epstein had also expressed 
the wish to haYe been able to go to 
Israel. In reply to :\Ir. Lipsohitz's 
query he said that at his age it wa 
just a little too bard to uproot one
self and break the habits of a life
time. His health, he said, would not 
permit it. Epstein, it will be recalled 
did a bust of Dr. Weizmann. This 
work was one of his most difficult to 
complete, for among other rea~ons 

(f:ontinued in First Column.) 

Dr. Deborah Katzen on 
''Jewry's Moment of Exaltation.'' 

Brilliant Opening to Holiday Programme 
at Muizenberg~ 

"In eYery persou' life ther are 
monwnts of exaltation-moment. few 
aud far between. Such a moment wa 
14th May, when the Jewish people in
<liv :dually and coll ctively knew a glory 
such as they had not felt for 90 g ne
rations,'' declared Dr. Deborah Katzen 
in the conr 'e of a brilliant addre at 
the ::\luizeuberg Pavilion on Tuesday 
evening, l-1th December. She wa 
. peakiug on the oc·casjon of the open
ing Visitor ~' , 'ocial in the holiday pro
gramm of the We tern Province Zion
ist Council and the hall was crowded 
to capacity. 

"How different th Jewi h story 
might have been- especially in the 
last 15 r ars-if, in tead of the small 
beginnings of the Zionist movement, 
Jewry would havl' rallied in their mil
lions to Herzl's call to Zion.'' The 
J ear of the proc:lamation of the 'tat 
of I Ta •l \Vas the y ar which had seen 
the Jewish uation re ·tor 1d to pride 
and dignity. We bad witne ·sed 
miracle in lsrael; a spirit of 'nen•r 
giving up.' In si.· short month ·, sur
rounded by hostile forces and confu:;ed 
by the <'lrnos 1 ft h hind by the .i: 1an
clatory l'ower, th• Yishuv lrn<l <le
,·eloped a eompreh nsne machin ry of 
Government which was working with 
great efficiency." Dr. Katzen gave a 
grnphic account of the heroism which 
had won the Nege'·, Snfad and oth r 
k y point for the JPwi. ·h p 'Op} . 

SECURITY. 

People \H•rn a:king what prospect 
for {> urit th rn \W!J' in I. ra 1. Dr. 
~atz1•n . ni'c! slrn would an ·wer that b • 

n 1-ing \dtut lH'n• the pro:1wct nny
wlwre in the world if wnr shoul<l comt' 
again. Jn vi<>w of the e.·istence to-<la:r 
of a pPrnieious Clnti- ~cmitism th~ 
<>ff ects of "·hich w r no less evil than 
those of Nazii:on, she doubted whether 
Israel by itself could guarantee ecur-

"Chronicle" Seaside 
Fund. 

All arrangement are now complete 
for the opening of the Camp on Thurs
day, 23rd December. The children who 
haYe applied ar' urgently requested 
to return their application forms duly 
signed by parents or guardians im
mediately. 

The subscription list is being kept 
open, and as the amount received o 
far is still inadequate, intending 
donors are kindly asked to send in 
their contribution' wthout de1ay. 

TH IS WEEK 'S LIST. 

Pre,·iously acknowledged £304 19 6 
lJ nion of Jewish Women 

(W orce ter Branch) 
l\Ir. and Mrs. L. Diamond 

H. Tuch, Claremont 
:\fr. and l\Irs. I. Fine; 

Lorna and Geoffrey 
agor ky; j\fr. and )1rs. 

Da";d Getz; l\:fr. and 
)frs. ::\Iarcus Rubin; 
j\fr. and Mrs. P. Phil-
)1ps; Ralph and Arnold 
Harris; each £1/1/-

Geoffrey Wittenberg 

10 10 0 
3 3 0 
2 0 0 

6 6 0 
10 6 

£327 9 0 

Contributions should be sent to the 
lion. Secretary, "Chronicle" Seaside 
Fund, P.O. Box 2000, or 85, Plein 
Street, CIY!e Town, 

ity for Jews ip th outside world. 
" But this I do know: If any persecu
t ion comes to Jews In any part of the 
world their own land is waiting to re· 
ceive them. There will be no need to 
knock at the doors of other States to 
beg for the admission of a few here 
and a few there. " Our supreme task 
wa to ducate th • Yonth and train 
tlwm to want to live a life of dignity 
and self-respect in their own land. 

At the beginning of her address, Dr. 
Katz{'U referred to the Golden Jubilee 
of the .A. Zionist FP<leration and 
Raid that in the past 50 y ars South 
.Afriean ,Jewry had aC'hieved a great 
deal of which it coul<l be proud
achi vem nts which wer due to the 
love for Zion which lived in the heart 
of every Jew. 

Welcoming the guests, ~fr. J. ::M. 
Weinreich, who pre idea referred to 
th(• fa t that whereas -l;st year they 
had hai.led the decision of the United 
Nation. in fayour of n Jewish State, 
this year they conld nrnke a "shehe
cheyanu" a a result of the fact that 
th ''tate e.·isted; it hnd arisen not 
from U.N.O.' promise. bnt from Jew
i:h ereative effort. . He also referred 
to the pa sing of Ir. J. H. Hofme T 

and asked tl1e audience to rise as a 
urnrk of respect. 

Th musical programme consisted of 
a piano solo by Iiss Rachel Rabino
witz an<l n nnmb •r of well-receiv d 
ongs in Hehr w ancl "iddish by fr. 

Hori .· Rome, ar.cmnpani d by ... fi~" 
Habit owitz. 

Jn moving a \'O i<• of thank , Ir. 
• . )L LPvin nnnonne cl tlu t th next 
l1oliday function would toke th form 
of a T,iving NPwRpaper on Wednesday, 
22nd inst., to be follow d by a hannn
lrnh celebration and film evening on 
Tuesday. 28th inst. Jfoth functions 
would he held in the Talmud Torah 
Hall. 

' ' Morning Star. '' 
David Barn tt's production of 

"Morning Star" opens at the Hof
meyr 'fheatr Ol) Tn sday, 21st Decem
ber. This play, which won the British 
Drama Festival, is an essentially 

A vra Weinreich, who is taking 
part In " Morning Star." 

human story of the vicissitudes of a 
young Jewess and her family in New 
York. 

A song especially written for the 
play will be featured in 't!he produi;
tion by Avra Weinreich and Bobby 
llarks. This play, with its lively Jew
ish flavour, should prove a great at
tracilion for the theatre-goi.n~ public. 


